GIVE PEACE A CHANCE

WORDS & MUSIC BY JOHN LENNON AND PAUL McCARTNEY

Two one two three four

Ev-ry bo-dy's talk-ing a-bout

Bag-is-m, Shag-is-m, Drag-is-m, Mad-is-m, Rag-is-m, Tag-is-m,
Min-is-ters, Sin-is-ters, Ban-is-ters and Can-is-ters, Bish-ops and Fish-ops
Re-v-o-lu-tion, Ev-o-lu-tion, Mas-ti-ca-tion, Fla-gel-la-tion, Reg-u-la-tions, In-teg-ra-tions,
John and Yo-ko, Timmy Lea-ry, Rose-ma-ry, Tom-my Smothers Bob-by Dy-lan, Tom-my Cooper,

This-is-m, That-is-m, Is-n't it the most
Rab-bis and Pop-eyes Bye bye bye byes
Med-i-ta-tions, Uni-ted Na-tions, Con-grat-u-la-tions
De-rek Tay-lor, Nor-man Mail-er, Alan Gins-berg, Ha-re Krish-na, Ha-re, Ha-re Krishna
All we are saying
---
is give peace a chance
---
All we are saying
---
is give peace a
C'mon

Let me tell you now Oh let's stick to it All we are say

ing is give peace a chance

All we are Shouts, Cheers, etc. Till fade